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1: ro ",llC11.,ng,," i nSUL~ln
',. '. : , BY'-Rdbert Cooke ' .. ,;,'. .. COWS and pIgs, but a 6 percent. "nnuBI would' 'open u~ the t human !n!lUlin ' 'because It' wit!! imo~, that the bneter-
I.... "and RlchardA. Knox: .-: "1 "increase"ln the Incidence of diabetes experiments to dozens of U,S. Inborn.' hun normally excretes the enzyme'i J 1 'Thll BOIton·Olob."., . '''10 'may eventually create a shortage of, tories.· I. rather than keeping it wllhln the 'cell.

, A teani"'of biologists' at Harvard I The Harvard team used an IngEml~. ~'So the researchers figul'ed-acCuA
,'-~ Unlversltyc has, found 8;\V8Y' to' 1.I,5B' I thc,hol'IDOne. , , . l I '/0\15 strategy to lltrlck" thu bucterium,ii.'rately, 8S ,it tnrned out_that the 11lsu~

i. a common bacterium to manufacture In ftdditlon~ some diabetics do not '\ to produce insulin, a complex protein!:;, "lin would lie. piggybacked on the en~
· the medically valuable hormone Insu'" tolerate the animal Insulin, which Is ~(. for which the bacterium has no, use:,~:" i zyme, \ l ' "

slightly different .chemically from the" . First they. made an artlflclal copy at ," ,In 9rder to malee sure ,that the tn9u~
: Un., :: of, '1, \ '",",' 10.'; ltumnnhorrool1e..; ,', the rs.t genes .lor hlBul1n-th~ coda ,'lin would'coUle out attached to the

.! The" unprecedented', 'I sclentlflc The intense" sclentlflccompetlUon, that specifIes how, to assemble the . penicilUnase mo-Iellule, they had to
" achievement appears; to ~pen' the way.· to engineer .all insulln-producil1g bac~ molecules of, insulll1. Then, they\ 0/ use a technique' called I "sequencing"

;to eventual mass pro~uction of almo!:lt ,,' tel'ium is based less on its immediate .spUced. the artlflcal gene into tl small :I" to locate the genes for pelliclllhHlse
· tltllY protein-lncludmg ,..huma~ ,l,tOl'-" 'PrnctJcnl usefulnes9 than on the de. ring of genes called a 11lnsmlcf. . , ,so they <:o\lld Imicl't the'inHlIlln genes

I mones;---:~Y ~icroscopi6 "factones ot.· sil'c to. demonstrate that a lower orgnn~' 'rhey used a weH-known plnsmld ',in the mitlst of the el1zym(~ gene.
{ hacten8. ' :':'., ". ' . . ism can be hlduced .to manl,lfacture tlontalntng the genes for penicillinase. .'1 Sequencing was also usel! to '.make
~, Led by Prot' Walter 'Gilbert,' the. ' comnlex. human: proteins. 'fhis stcp an enzyme \ that enables bl.letel'ill to sure the spliced-in Insulin 'genes werB
,Harvard. team uRed Bcientiflcally eh~-" "'would have immense scientific and resist the antibiotic effects or pen i.. in the coneet orientaUoll (fl"ontward!i
~ gaut gene-splicing' techniques to induce medlcalimpllcntlons; there are many elIHn. instead of backwards> and lljn frllme,"
, Jhe hacteri2\ to turnout a precu~sor to human proteins unavailable for medi~ Then they Inserted the remodeled meaning that the gene was copied ac~
:, rat insulin, a mammalian ,hormone:vi- .' en! use' or study that might become 'Plasmid -into a livIng bncterltlnt, an curateJy by thebncterlum. '1tnl in the metabolism of sugar. The : avaIlable through the same techniques ',enfeebled strain of a ubiquitous! or- AIding the Harvard team in the in·

precursor, called 'Pl"o-tnsuUn, can 'be . that' the ,Harvard -group had used in 'tg'nnlsm called EscherichIa coIl. The' sulin work were researchers from the
: converted to insulin once outside the 1 , the pioneering raHnsulln work. bacterium ,obediently began excret~' Joslin 'CHutc,.-a Boston diabetes re-

bacterium. ,'l'ho researchers.l"epor~; 'rhe }~arvRrd;' experiments, were .lng completo in,sulln molecules nt, \ search center. 'I'he team plans to pub
t theIr baeter.ia churn out about 100. i.,: dona In an especially'secure laborlf'.' ~:.tached to moleculell of the, penlcllU,(' 11sh ~ report, in A~gust in. tho, pro-.

· . moiecules of rat pro-insulin per cell. - .,. tory at the MassaCfhusetts Institute of. nase enzyme. " .. , , •. ceedmgs. of Ule National Academy of
, J\lultiplie'd by btllJons Of, bacterls,a: / 'l'echnology under guidelines formu. 'l.'h.e ;penlcilllnllse JP189m1d was U8~ '. ~ Sciences.
'.large amount of rat lnsl'lIn could be" Uated In 1Jl76 by {he Natlonal Illstl- -' i

In-oduced. , '. ;, ::.. ..'. 'i,trites of Health. . " T d ' "A .' it·.~ C'
Several u.s, research team,ar. be-'; Under those guldellne,. the crllleAl' ,,, " : ," 0 ,ay' s ctlVltws in ongress

Heved to be within months of, getting: ,''-flnal experl~ent! toward producing "\ . "
.~. bacteria to produce the human form.' human jnsulin In bacteria could not / ,:,:\ I, '~, Senate. C. str~ro8~1~~lo~t:~ s~~·O~pepaO'llIrr~~~. ~~g~1!

of inSUlin, n step that would 'have 1m. be performed In any American labor- ' Meat, 'at 10 •.m. on the lobot.11lW bllt, H.164 Call1tol.. ,
portant prRcUcal~slgnJficance' for the" '~\ atol'Y outside the NIH's own top.. , CommlttellSl. .; , ;' I' Government Operallonl---9:311 a.m. OOlln. En- '.

,millions of diabetics' whose llves'de~,' :,securltY,lab In Marylimq. However, a: 'H~~~~~~tu~~ 'd~~f.~~~~~re~e~~I~~:~?P:"3%m·R~~:~1 .~~o~o\a;~~ie%l2~5~jU~~~IYb~~~·8f~~C'; ~rsJ: hrngs.
~~~ pend on dallylnsulln injections. Cur· I revision ,of those rules, now on the \ Olilce Bldg, Inlerlor-9:45 a.m.' Open. Energy & jnVlron.

~ ;.,rently medlcallnsulin··is det'lved from. desk of Health, Education .and WeI- .. 'In~~11~~:r"ii~:3115t02m'D?r~~~nH&~~~~g'BrJ'lI.N.X. ellV ~~~.c·ls~nILo~GWo~thonH~u~~leg~fl~~i'R'ld~. Lcensln"
'.I "'the' pancreas glands, of slaughtered tare Secretary Joseph A.,Califano Jr.,"" Commarc'-lO a.m. Doen. Non11nll!lon hellrlng~ " InternallClnill Relftllnns-2 D.m. Ol'l1n. etiroPii &

1:
;' '; on m.rr,b&rJ to thll u.s. "etrlo BClnrd.235 ROB. Mid. Easl SUUC, on rec!:nt developmenls In Mideast.'" ' H-236 ClIll, '

Envlronmenl--?:30 lI.m.Open. Comta to merk·up, Commnc.....10 B.m. Open. Hellllh & !!nvlron.
i' ~e~:~~ctu;n,~~rS'6W~';.~C~2o\ig~~~I.onl lind bulldlnlJ Sut,~. Conl.hrnIl5, on dru; regullllloj't reform. 2322
.11RUOB. '"

I,', ' Governmental AtllIln-10:30 lI.m. Open. 'Mart-uj) commert_llI e.m. Open. EnllnlV & PoWer, SubC•
. on S.,26~O. civil sorvk;. bill. 3302 DOlt " Oversl\lhl hrngl. on enerllv tlept. enmlemenl pro;.

(l ' Judiciary Subcomlli. on Adnllnlstrlll!vt Prllc.llci 2123 RHOB_ , ,

)~ iO~~e.~~t ~rIOf:~' D~~~~~1~1 ~UI agh~~t~~~or:b2~nWll: R~I~d~~~~~~~~t~u~'~ill1~~:: Itg1~1~2ill~H~B~ovl.I. Enertly-l0 lI,m. Opc:n. Mark,u!l conllnlJes on .
~ <DOE 1IIlenl'(l_bI1l. 5.2693 and olher comlll. bU1!' Merchant Marlne-10 lI.m. OpCn, Oceari~1'6phv &
.• ne$5. 3110 WB. \,. , ~~~'A &or~~~lgIOAc£~lfj{,r L~O~~~lron. Subel. on
~ Ii'
... .',. •".'.: ~ '.'" 1" :~. I "\. ' , i . HOllse ' ,.' A~I~.61~Ub~~t:~tll~no::monl~~ec,a" n~~r~~II~O.sr3~)
~ f.:':.;.·:"',".'~;:,"iCi:.'i:~V~\. ij-l,'. I I/lm,:'(t hC~~n o~lo111:1I~~ut~~neri~~~dllmnlnll vl~ R~~~creos,,""2 P.m. 01l8n. HR 5289---Nlllural Gill
~ f:,:,;.;/"\':::'"'·: "<'(f 11 ))' , l3 - Commlllllu: !eol:;. 21:13 RHoa. ' -' \'
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